
Come enjoy the rhythm of the river on a Padelford Riverboat! 

Looking to enjoy the scenic side of St. Paul while still getting a nice view of the city?  Want to do something fun with the 

whole family?  Then come aboard one of Padelford’s many public excursion cruises.  These cruises range from a 90 

minute Sightseeing tour to a 4 hour Lunch and Lock cruise. Here you will see sights such as the St. Paul High Bridge, 

Pig's Eye's Cave, the Minnesota River mouth, Historic Fort Snelling, Pike Island, and the timeless splendor of the mighty 

Mississippi River.  Our public meal cruise menus feature food ranging from barbeque ribs and green chili cornbread to a 

taco bar, and not to mention our chef’s award winning Corned Beef Brisket. Padelford Riverboats has welcomed more 

than 4 million passengers since the company was founded in 1969, and we hope that you choose to be apart of the next 4 

million. 

Sightseeing  
Narrated public excursions offering a full bar as well as snacks such as hot dogs 
and popcorn. 

Sunset Dinner  
A wonderful dinner and beautiful scenery make for a romantic date night. 

Margaritas on the Mississippi 
Unwind after a long day at the office with happy hour featuring 2-for-1 
margaritas and a complimentary taco bar. 

Beer and Bacon 
Taste testing beer from local breweries pairs well with a buffet highlighting 
bacon. 

 
Rib Dinner 
New in 2016! Come down and join us for a night of great barbeque and blues 
music on the Mississippi. 

Lunch and Lock  
Enjoy a tasty lunch and live Dixieland band as you travel to Minneapolis through 
the Ford Lock and Dam. 

Mother’s / Father’s Day Brunches 
Treat mom and dad to a fantastic day of cruising on the river while  enjoying a 

mouth-watering buffet.  

Oktoberfest 
Dine on an authentic German meal while enjoying our 2 for 1 beer with live 

polka music or Hammerschlagen.  

 

For more information please visit www.riverrides.com or call 

651-227-1100 (1-800-543-3908) to find out more information or 

purchase your tickets today! 

http://www.riverrides.com

